[The effect of trofopar, AICA phosphate and Essentiale on the detoxifying function and blood circulation of the liver in lesions in man].
The comparative clinicopharmacological studies established the ability of hepatotropic agents with the membrane stabilizing properties and metabolic activity--trophopar, aika-phosphate and essential to stimulate to various degrees the processes of microsomal oxidation of antipyrine in hepatocytes at their insufficiency in patients with lesions of the hepatobiliary system of the alcohol and viral etiology. The studied drugs improve also the condition of the intrahepatic hemodynamics according to the findings of rheohepatography. The correlations between the positive dynamics of the values of antipyrine clearance, the degree of arterial blood filling (the rheographic index) and the increase of serum albumin content were found that confirms the ability of trophopar, aika-phosphate and essential to exert the complex influence on the systems and mechanisms of the realization of the liver antitoxic function.